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ORDER
37.O7.2023

RA 02/2079
This is an applicatiotr filecl und,er Section 18 of the r\rt.e cl

f'orces Trlbunal (Procedure) Rules, ZOO} seeking review ()r,

modification of the order passed by this Tribunal on l7rr, May,

2016 in OA G7/ZO|S.

2. Relevant paras 4 and,5 of the final order read.as under.;

'4. It is no,t in dispute that appricant's claim was rc.1'ccted onthe basis of the opinion of the tMB us u AMB, accorc{ing to
to nor aggrauatcd
It is also not irr

the applicant "nt 
into the Air tbrce service

prescribed m
disease including the disease
Court has settled the law in
India Vs. Y.lbif Singh [Civit Appeat No.29o4 of 20 I r l;Dharamvir Stngh Vs. t_rnion of tndia'& ors. 12sfu1 iit.iti ,sit316J, veer pal singh us. [-/nion of India & o)s rzots, t.rnion of

EX-AC Ashok Kumar Ghosh
VERSUS
Union of India and Ors.
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of law and deserves to be set aside-

5. For the reasons mentioned above, the application deservers

with the Government Circulator. The amount of arrears shall
entire
c datc

The relief claimed in the review appllcatron reads thtrs:

o[Jnder the above facts and circumstanccs it is prayed that Your

Your Lordships may deem fit and proper-"

4. Learnedcounsel for the applicant pointed out that belorc

consiclering the pYayer made in the review apphcatlon, it is

necessary to quote the relevant proYision with regard to .grant

of disability pension as provided under the Pension Regulatiorrs

for the Army 1961. Section III ol the Pension Regr"rlatiorls for'

the Army 1961 deals with the Srant of disability pehsit-rrrs

awards. Regulation 48(a) of the said Reguiations reads as

under:

o4g (a) [Jnless otherwise spcifically provided a disability
pension consisting of service element and disability element
-may 

be granted to an officer who is inualided out of service on
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account of a disability which is attributable to or aqSravated by
military service in non-battle casualty cases and is as.sesscd at
2O percent or more."

From the above it is thus evident that disability pension collsi,\ts

both disability element and service elenrent granted in invaliclcrl

out cases due to disability attrrbutable to or a{gravated by militarir

service. However, l1o clisability eletnettt shalI be payable fot'

disability assessed as less than 20 percent.

6. It was asserted by learned counsel lor the applicant thc

relief claimed by the apphcant rn the OA was for grant ot'

disability pension, which includes both disability eletnent ancl

service element and the disability had been assessed at IiO pcr'

cent. 'l'herefore, by granttng only "disability eletrrent ot'

pension" to the apphcant, there was aI1 error apparent on lltc t'at't'

of the record and thr-rs this review apphcation has to be allowed.

7. Per contra the Respondents have asserted that the servie'e

element of clisability pension was not granted ar-rd any review or'

modification in order dated 17th May, .2O16 and or order dated 04rr

May, 2077 passed in RA O€r/ 20 16 would tantarnount to alteration ot'

the terms of the order which is inrpermissible under revicu,'

jurisdiction and being barred in law. Learned counsel has alst-,

drawn our attention to para 4 of order dated 4tl' May, 2077 ttr

which the apphcant has nrerely contested for Disability Eletnertt

which rs apparent from plarn readrng of the salne. Para 4 is qnotecl

hereuncler:
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"Mr. Basu, learned counsel for the respondent submits that this
Tribunal hatring regard to the facts involved in the oA has
granted the arrears with effect from the date of discharge i.e.
08-06.1977 more so when the applicant has been inuatidated
out lrom seruice and as such he ias entitled disability element
of pension which was wrongly deniecl to him. [t ha' also fuen
submitted that it is euident from the direction contained in
Paragraph 05 of the afore.said order dated I7.os.zoI6 relating
to the palrment of rounding off benefit, that this Tribunal his
directed payment of the said benefit in accordance with the
Government circular.,

Thus the present clairn is a stale clairn seeking to supplement ihc

earlier order.

8. The respondents further contendecl that if at all any :;enuinc

grteyance or fresh cause of action arose, it was open to the applicant

to file fresh applrcation for assailing any new cause of action and tlrr,

terms of the order were specific and had no ambiguity or error.

apparent on the face of record, thus the Review Application nray br.

dismissed.

9. We have heard counsel for the parties at ler"rgtli. The applicatiorr

for Review has been filed after a conside rable delay but, we rnLr.st

notice that the order under review was effectively opposed by tlrr,

apphcant herein in RA 06/ 2O16 which was filed by the Uol alcl w.rs

disposed of vide order dated 4th May, zo77. Thereafter the applicant

had again filed a representation dated zTth Aprll, zol g which wa.s

disallowed vicle order dated 1Sth May,2078. It is only thereafter" that

the applicant chose to prefer the present Review Application,

challenging the order passed in oA no. 69/2075 instead ot

preferring a fresh Original Applicatron.
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10 Be that as it may, we have:lone through the records arrcl tlrc

prayer made in this Review Application, we are also conscious of ilic

scope of Review Jr"rrisdiction which are described in Order XLVII ot

the Code of Civil Procedure and are quoted here Uncler:

"(1) Any person considering himself aggrieved-

(a) By a decree or order from which an appeal is allowed, but
from which no appeal has been preferred,

(b) By a decree or order from which no appeal is allowed, or

(c) By a decision on a reference from a Cburt of small Causes,
And who, from the discovery of new and important matter or
evidence which, after the exercise of due diligence was not
within his knowledge or could not bc produced by him at the
time when the decree was passed or order made, or on account
of some mistake or error apparent on the face of the record, or
for any other.sufficient reason, desires to obtain a review ol'the
decree passed or order made against him, may appty for a
review of the decree passed or order made again,st him, may
apply for a review of judgment to the Court which passed the
decree or made the order.

(2) A party who is not appealing from a decree or order may
apply for a review ofjudgment notwithstanding the pendency
of an appeal by some other party except where the ground of
such appeal is common to the applicant and the appellant, or
when, being respondent, he can present to the Appellate C)ourt
the case on which he applies for the review.,'

1 1. We may also note the juclgment in the case of State of W.B Ys.

I(amal Sengupta (Singhui. J.t [(2003) 8 SCC }t?las settled in [,ar.:r

22 whrch is quoted hereunder:-

"77te term "mistake or etor apparent,, by its very connotation
signifies an error which is evident per.se from the record of the
case and does not require detailed examination, scrutiny anc{
elucidation either of the facts or the legal position. If an error is
not self-evident ancl detection thercof'requires long debate and
process of reasoning, it cannot be treated as an error apparent
on the face of the record for the purpose of Order 47 Rute I
CPC or Section 22 (3) (O of the Act. Tb put it differently an
order or decision or judgment cannot be correctecl merely
because it is erroneous in law or on the ground that a different
view could have been taken by the court,/tribunal on a ynint of

;t
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72' There is arso a d.erayof more thannine hund,red,clays i,
filing the review apprication for wrrich the appricant has failecr

to offer any satisfactory explanation.

13. For the reasons as stated, above and after caret.trr

consideration of the finat order passed, we do not f.eel that ,rc
same wa*ant any interference u^der the Review Jurisdiction as

there is no e*or apparent on the face of the record. Moreov,.,
by seeking to obtain a furthe. rerief, the applicanthas, in far.l
tnade an Appear in disguise which is impermissibre in raw.

74- we thus find no merit in the Review Application a,d trrc

same is dismissed both on the grouncrs of d,elay and merit.
1 5' RA No.o z/ zorg and MA No.o z / 2o1 9 thus standcrisposccr

off.

Pronouncecl through Virtual Mode on this 131rt,1r, of Iulrr ?rr2"

(ANJANA MISHRA)
MEMBER U)

I
l

('HA'HANK sHEKHo* #r*r*,
MEMBER (A)
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